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And lb* vino no tbe garden wall; 

Carer the roogh and, rude of earth 
With a veil of leave* and towel*,

And mark with tbe opening bud and cop 
life Wnrrlt of —twiner hour*.

treaa lived, bor rwigt* woo Id be pro 
longed to tbe year 1903, or twenty 
olm yearn from tbl* tuas. That 
woo Id make bor tbo oideat of Bo
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dlwptoj—tfc- And when. wearied Hr. J. Walker** ( all Torn ia T In- 
ogar Bittrn are a purely YaoteaWl
preparation, made chiefly from the na
tive bertw found on the lower range* of 
the Sierra Nevada moon lain* of Califor
nia. a* medicinal uruucrtbi of which 
are extracted tborefromvrithout the two 
of Alcohol. Tbo qoartkxn ia almoat 
dally ashed, "What I* tb* canoe of tb* 
unparalleled sacosu of Vxxxga* Bit- 
riaar Oar anawer ia, that they remove 
tbo eau— of diaeaae, and tbe patient re- 
cover* hi* health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and In v hr orator

reign to Maty A v* year*, making It 
mthcr mom than equal to thal of obi 
Ferdinand I. of tbe Two llteltks, 
who imovuJo) tbo throne 1*311, ood 
dlowl ha ItUfl j nod exceeded, wo 
think, only by Item of Loots Xf V«, 
who began to reign In Mi), IMS, 
ami died to September. 1TIA, bo 
reigning more than seventy Iwe
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more Boorish log, you com try ii upon 
them by adding flve or all drofo to 
every pink of want water you give

Scatter the genet* of the beautiful 
Where’er thy footstep* wtarwy,

To Idea* and cheer the weary oue* 
Who toU life’* rugged way j 

niteitfad* of Invw and ktudw**
‘The h*rve*t *ure will come.

And pence, and Joy, andblewdnjr* . 
Shall light thy eveuinir home.

Scatter the germ* of the beautiful 
» In the depth of the human anal j 
They nlmll bud and War rich fruitage 

While tbe eadieu* age* roll j 
Plant with tbe flowers of charity 

The portal* to tbe tomb,
Aud the fair and pure about thy path 
' In Paradi*c shall Mooaa.
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•tone*, translated fn«n

“i don’t lib* that red noae, and
tboao l>ie«*t , , i ,.

Mr*. Eiuma B. Stork. l*t and sd^UT 
i n a neat box, #1.50.

We have a uuiuImt of other Tmnd*H 
tUuwt iituler w ay. which we will aunqUl 
from time to time.
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Onr arrangement* are mek th*t .. 

are j»r. |«ir«^l to fill order* foraaeW. 
i*en^t hr the variou* ruiHMiiBe hmZ 
in tlita e*w»tir aud in Euroj^^F^ 
and Genifnt) at thr tame ratei M u- 
puhlidiet*.

We keen co»-<,*ntly on iuud a Un* 
and varied .i«wh^mhuI. to width w»S 
daily mafcimr ^tdttimm. m

We can *u -»|»lv nil th*- wattleaf a Km. 
•lay Sclnud. in* HiW«-*,TMib»»u*w*Tract*. Reward* 1 ; jd*( Hiltlc IHcUm 
aii*w, QonAton Ihad *,^ati-cuim.K.
I jcket*, Hymn B«*okt.. « *r..v4e.

Any of our hooka (ejuevpi < 5«*e mirbj 
wkt) wnt by mail at th* niudr-d urio*. 
Rr^mmaMe diaennut* made |« 
and to Sunday-achonl*.

We < ime*tl> requeat our —-fumii 
not to i#>nd cask by mail; but to n«cit 
clieijuew, dmfi« or Poet Office ordm.

Tbe reword of the Ihmh* of At Ianwt- ww wwpwifwfw va *r» mm wwww '*■
Its a4onmobi|i* boo o very ugly look. 
According to an Bugltab authority, 
to twenty nine year*, from' 1841 to 
MTS, forty two yfonnm bare gone

their throats It to vary poooibio to 
conquer it If yon will hot bo roooloto. 
I remember a man hi OioBbrdobiro 
who woo drunk every day of bio Hfo. 
Every forth tog bo enfnml wont to 
thf> .*i,' ii„uM. One eveoing bo stag 

***** MMt si s lulr liosr
bln wtte attllag alooe, ood drowned 
in tear*. He woo a man not ded 
eient ia natural nBbcttoo*; bo SfM 
mgred to be ofruok with the wretch 
odneoo of tbe woman, and with

Miscellaams
R. ti. R.

RADWAVS READY RELIEF
h«tf ter each year, lu tbo eleven 
>«ara, from 1844 to 185&, tbe Ion* 
won eight. from 1856 to ISM, it was 
twenty | from 1888 to 1874, fonrtceu. 
Taking tbe dtoaster* of the two |we 
coding term** of eleven year* a* a 
meo*ore, we nay expect that from 
1873 to 1877 tbe loa* will be three 
for eneb year. Tin* is terrible, bat 
it to exceeded by tbe record of 1874, 
In which tbe number of steamship*

fourth, mound p 
toadfty ire, tent

(JitcOu Victoria completed tbo tbir* 
ly-ocrventh year of her reign on Hat- 
mil ay, June 20th, a* alto came to the 
ltriti-sb throne on the INRh June, 
1837, four week* after the comple
tion of her eighteenth year. As 
reign* otaml in history, her reign al
ready can be prtHiouuood a long one. 
It i« the longest reign, with *tx ex- 
caption*, that England ha* known 
since tbe Conquest. Of her flve jure- 
deceasors of her own lino (Hanover
ian) only one—George III-, her

In front Ono to Twenty Minutes. 
hot one hour

tightly, and In two doyo It will bo 
ready for so*. If allowed to fcr- 
omnt in o bochet, bottle It In twelve 
hoar* Allan* tbe buttle* ontv two bamao life. Frew seventy to eighty 
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than things. An | 
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the God of ls.wu 
the seed of An I 
children ; the t * 
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j that love him j* 
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plan to Brake a keg full of it, ml 
top It on top, bat vary tightly

GEOEGE S. HACKER’S

Door, Sash and Blind Fact*
moat; Ibe truth b, «y children bam 
not touched a mornel uf anvthm* 
tbi* blamed day. A* ter mu, never 
mind muj I mnat knave yuw to gwea* 
bow II ba* form! with me. Hal not
(Hie morsel uf final ruuld 1 lie* aerWP*wpiPW euee^is. wn vwwi m ^wee*
bay for tboue children that Ito <tm

Wbal are tbe omm uf tbi* fearful 
teNnHb* f Tbe North Ailautle Is 
a stormy oorau j that »e all know. 
Il hi well nmlerwtood. too, that Ibe 
year 1873 wo* exorpttoually dUut* 
ternm to abififiag ot all kind*; tbe 
number of American taking vcwecln 
wa* fearfully great. But conceding 
all that can bo charged theor cauM-n, 
a large per orutage of km* it clearly 
doe to neklfMiN*. The coiupeti 
Item between tbe rival tinea, the 
oanbukm In make quick Uipa, the 
lock uf thorough nuamanufaip hove 
much to do with tboue peril* of tbe 
aea. It baa become the prnoMor too, 
to pot into earner* built abroad u

claimed toll wbal tboue divtoion* udJ 
vary ludiflovaat indiv rdu*U, and ov er 
lap eneb ntto to tbe aaam one s hoi

graiMlfather—reigned mere than thir
ty aeven year*, George II., the long
est of them all but one cm the throne, 
reigutug thirty three year*.

Of the Stnart dynasty, not ooe 
reigned even twenty-aeven year*, na 
l**a« we follow Bogtish law, and date 
Charles H.’s reign frotu the day oa 
which bis father waa executed j bat 
even,ta;tbat case, Gharie* 11. reigued 
not quite thirty-seven year*. Histo
ry wisely date* that.monarch’s reign 
from hi* Restoration, which took 
phtce iu 1680—and a* ho died early 
iu 1886, it says bo did not reign 
quite twenty-five years. Two of tbe 
Tudor monarch* reigued more than 
thirty-seven years; Henry V’liL, 
who died in the thirty eighth year of 
his reign, aud Elizabeth, who died 
in tbe forty-fifth year of bar reign. 
Three only of tbe Plantageoet kings 
reigued more than thirty seven yearn; 
Henry lit., who died in tbe flfty- 
Heventb year of hia reign; Edward 
ffl«, who died ia tbe fifty Aral year 
of hia reign; and Henry VI., who 
waa deponed in Ibe thirty ninth year 
of bin reign, and in tbe fortieth year 
of his age.

Those Eqglish monarch* who 
reigned longer than Victoria yet has 
reigued, nil came to the throne 
young; Haary HI. at nine yearn, 
Edward HI. at fourteen years, Henry 
VI. at nine month*, Henry VIII. at 
eighteen years, Elizabeth at twenty- 
tire years, and George III. at twen
ty-two years. -A* respects contem
porary monarch*, Queen Victoria 
has ontreigued all who were living 
when she ascended tbe British 
throne, and a number of those who 
began to reign inter—Louis PhiUppe, 
Isabella IL, Ferdinaud I., Czar Nick 
oloa, Mahmoud IL, Frederick Wil
liam ILL, Charles (XIV.) John, (Ber 
nadotte,) Leopold I., Otbo, I>oaua 
Maria da Gloria, Napoleon HI., Fred 
crick William IV., William IL, (Hoi- 
laud,) Abdul Mcdjtd, Charles X V., 
(Sweden.) Lon is and Maximilian 11., 
(Bavaria,) Ernest Augustus, (Hivoo- 
ver,) Frederick VIII., (Danmaik,) 
and a number of lesser Sovereign* in 
Italy and Germany. From present 
indication*, *he may sae another 
generation of sovereign* go out, for 
not only *• *be the Junior of the Em
peror of Germany and the Osar of 
Russia, bat she is bat a tew year* 
older than the imperial Prince of 
Germany, who to tbe husband of her 
eldest daughter—and he to of the 
same age as tb* Emperor of Aus
tria, and not quite a year older than 
the King of Italy, and only about 
sixteen mouths older than the Comte
lla f Ihamlwnl BfiitUU tilH I .L.tiliml.).
call mK mg of France and Navarre.

general troth can hr staled, we 
***tly belter*. Three Urntt* err M 
no ortotrory a* the} may aorm at 
tret sight. Al tea jcare of age the 
seewnd toothing te comptctrd, sad 
inflancy owght to end; ol Iwreity the 
honee aa leagar toerenoa In length, 
sad boy hoed •Msterolti etida ; at 
tes ty Um body eessoe to tocreaoe is

whit* eager, ooe drachm of patver- 
ksed ginger, nod five drachm* of 
carbamate aeda. Uts tote it tote twelve

VjHMPJHI pHpV* jpMM MiAiMCVf M
fi.il.l t. il f HC fiit'l filtltlll d IT fills % | \ iltfitl
1*^1 Hull |Himffn^ |tohTt itutdOi ji
white paper. IHsaolve rack awe ef 
the iH>wdcr* into a third twmblrr of

starting ap as if a fiaah of lightaieg 
had darted epoe him { deed, Bally I 
Yon, and Mary, and the two yoaag

NO iuiporU-d work krpi mi hand «* 
•apply the country trade. AB 

work i* made at <mr ob b factory to Ih* 
city, and under the preprietorV «ftcthl 
sapervisian..S«-ntl tor Price I,icu Factory aad 
Ware Rikmis : Kinx. o|»po*ito taaww 
Street, on line of City railway. P. 0. 
Uox, No. 1TO.
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oars* of God to epoa me—I am 
drawing near to the pit of deatrwe iron. The captain of a ship of this 

elaaa skawkl have many of the qnsli 
ttoe of a gaaerol of an army ; wbat 
unfortunate!) man) of them are we 
know owly too well.

The sen*ber of valuable Urea lost 
ia those tweoty uiue year*, by tbe 
•inking of Allan Ur Mteoatshipa, ia 
fooriel to coetem|>iate. Is there no 
way' of arresting this ooetly sacrifice f 
Certainly, if by boaeoi bwiMing, 
careful nekrtiag of ootnmandero, and 
oktllfal bundling of vessels, life en
treated to the care of the nailing 
com panto* can he made safer, tbe 
companies should pay tbe neceasat) 
price and make life sale. The need 
too* (kretrwctkm of a single human 
tiring is a crime.

and activity, this loiter growth 
weakem the hody ead retard* its 
moikma. Whew the growth cos ere 
atieoleMy, the body mate, rallies, 
and becomes invigorated This period
,o*.M seifcfirman ml linriiaimiit i n ■. *t-- ■ • ^iwiti -^--8wPf IlfiWrt ilMfi IBt K|ilf BUCpQ P* iBF |krrl4kU
of the firm manhood, and laato

there'* an end. Give me that gtore, 
wife, fito gave it la him with a* 
tout vh men t ami tear. Ha la reed it 
topey tarry, seal einkiag the table 
with great violence, sail flinging him

.jrn ft RK_*ic« m
Ul A K tl WCntHT-4'.:ru roxruaio* m

DR. RADWAY’S
Sanapariiliai Resslveot

THB GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
ax* mazc vws *o«r ximnnrencn cm* m

■aw*

paper; add to it six poaodto of 
•agar and twelve ooittm* of tar tone 
add. Bottle nod cork it tightly.

etnn ami oflecting vow to God of re 
pentaoce nod aobrioty 

•*From that moment to Ike day of 
tete death ho drank no fermented li
quor, bat confined bimoelf entirely
I,, Um* iind ntM I n**■ or um mi way w fwaw^a we akwi • a ww w w> a
sadden sad s»tom*hiug a change. 
(Ih» look* become health), bto cot 
taec neat, bm rhtldrea were clad, hie 
wife wa* happy; and twenty time* 
the poor man and hi* wtfr, with 
tsar* iu their eyes, have told mo Ike 
story, sad llasrsd the evening of the 
fourteenth of March, the day of 
(PtMlMMo Imivi? iboVB

Atlanta & Richmond Air*Linr,

Uu Mu* u - * * ■
nfMfef— iIJf ft* .... -

sn-«ut>«rr •* di«
Arrtr*TcWfaKM at........................kBftf

uoim wni-tim* rtllf.
o<mw4 fUiMm.......................... *»•*KputMk«t|tl - - - • Jf

OrFcsrlUFat ..... 3:*»s
tMMMkCltyst........................M*«F

AnriwUAUuUal ..... **•!*
>r«aT«—*.eciMnn*>*T«M »•»■

U»t« ArUsu ......................................................
ctTT ................................................?■*»*

Uimtilktt......................
IputtatanrS .... IWf* 

Arrive at CktriMtt »t -a -
town wi-tb—*<-<i'»wp*riw teii*.

U*»» Cfcertett* ... ...................................................k****Kpertenberp «l ....
..............................................................................................

Cttjr at...................................
Arrive at Atlanta el - - - ***■

Kh by Ailmu Our. . .
B t. »A«SZ:Zn(ri«-w * bmprrf*"**

begin* when wo hare no longer any 
rent me of mtowogth to draw njioo, 
nod whew the natural strength to
IRPPIp V||HPIipiP<pNr mMP 4HHRyp w CNTte *
stid w hen oar thine nnanaiil fatieucw
sad extraordiaary rflbri* impair the 
general health. When tbi* coudttton 
of thing* airiin, <4d age tea* fairly 
began, sad this (rnriod i« at seventy 
year* of ,*gc.— Unit• Jatrsei «f 
ttmML

/Van#' JSo'ii/ fat ^ /fitf11 j i . Si it i ii * ai uis *.Msfw*a f Sew 4s t*^RY • »vm.as**E 8*w toE*
ctoe uf plant * w ill idocMii mark freer 
wad fuller on a light, weak soil th*w 
•mu w heavy, strung onr. tout year 
wr mowred the vsrieiy in qaeetioai— 
Dwarf Nantarti«m»4iit a rich aail, 
wheae A«tvrw«4N>cdisctHtaba, lhkami. 
TatuumS ami auaac others grew, and 
bloomed magnificently, end although 
it made a luxuriant growth of pistil, 
the tdomw w*« sparer and umortis 
fsetory. Ih»rtnliu'cu is atmther va
riety that will keef* up a Imllient 
bloom oh a dry, sandy soil, too |s>or 
to icnIm* a good crop of corn or 
imtotoes, bat wltl ran too much to 
plant and bloom shyly on a rich, 
productive soil. We eonkl name 
•r vers I other specie* in the name 
category, hat it to utmeoeamary to 
establish tbe fact.

<T‘'lfe4k I'hiT-S’i f to Inkwtjto i Jt IRR
stone thought bn hod reuaem to tw> 
iwowd te thoroughly ahareetevtetk, 
and we give It la bis own word*:

<kdrsuMtfator iisrU cin Mrlk-n
hurt of tbe liren of bin anomtore ter 
six generwtkm* of the family before 
him i aud th* imiIv iMutnt of thew **•* jt re ae^w^w va1** * wmswr

tradition I feel ptvwd of la Ihtet Una

renowned la tbo luttte Iter great

when be mode the row of oobrtoty . 
It ia all nonsense about not being 
able to work without ate, ami ft a, 
and eider, and fermented liquor*. 
Do How* and cart borwre drink ale f 
It Is mere habit. If you bar* good, 
non risking food, yon son do vary 
well without ale. Nobody works 
harder than the Yorkshire people, 
and for vaunt tmanthar I h#*n tr»unsown ww*r* y Wri^mn va ws^- p^ * * - a w aa*< a * tM t?
Wtotototo VaksfoaLiwm la ryuaa*u m ._—XBMJ mQTmmuirm RMWl WHO
n§(^ ate*91

No hunaeksoper should to wrilhout 
a battle uf spirit* uf siumouht, for 
liratdec Its medical • slue, it to foval 
aside ter bonsehukl tmrpmun*. It to 
nearly ss naofhl as noup, aud ita 
febeapanum briag* it within reach of 
oil. Fet a ttanpoottful of ammonia 
to tf quart of warm soap sods, dip la 
a flannel doth find wipe off the ffy 
spooks, sad an for yoornrtf how 
mack labor it Will save. No scrub 
bang wiB la* needful It will cleanse 
aad brighten etlvrr wonderfully. To 
a pint of sod* mix a tcaapooofUl of
the spirit*, dip in yowr silver wfioons, 
larks, tec., rub with s break and
iMk-titeJi Milk rlftABM)t« tekitite

For washing mirrors ami window* 
It to very drmtwhlc ; pwt s tew drop* 
of ammonia oa a piece of paper, aud 
it will readily take off erery sput or 
finger mark on the glass. It will 
take oat grease spot* from every 
fatal*i out an it** ammonia uewrivw ear , ae—w ss (wei —

dear, lay.ldatting | taper o%sr the 
|dao* and press a hut fiat iron oa it 
ter a few mows am to. A tew drops of 
water will dtenn Loom and whiten 
thorn ss well; ohm maaliaa. Then it 
te a most refreshing agent at the 
lot tot table; a tew drops to a bssln 
of water, sod H the skis to «4l>, It 
will remove all giootenews aad cites 
grew bis odors. Added to foot bath 
it entirely sheer In all aoxton* sorelU 
so often arising from the fat* In

Change of Schedule

Stotint CaUiUKa H. R. (Umrcxv 
Columbia, H. C, Oct. ^ 

Clianpt1 of *clH“d«to, to into cBev »»ltlI t fit pi ttvtxtiiiv, *• c>' * '
and after Snndsy, Dth instant

Leave Columbia.................... .
Arrive at Oliarloaton............... -fill!
1 .oa v« Charleston................* —-*?S
Arrive at Columbia...................... *
Nryft I Kxpres*, Freight on it

Hem Troi* (iSundopr mryfw’- 
Leave Columbia
Arrive at Columbia......................♦fgftl!
Arrive at Cbariestori................... y*®?*
Leave Charleston...... ............... 6 #**

Camden Train will rim Mondsyf Wfg 
ue»day and Friday as follows:
L»vf Columbia.................................... * *[*
Arrive Camden..........................- *
t .care Camden............................ -♦"* f *
Arrive at Columbia................... -U ’f* *

8. n. Fickiks, Gen Ticket A*t

lotod tk%t wheat be wa* on bis dontte 
tod be call all hte children around 
him, aad aahl, ’Sow, to my ilMnur, 
1 bare aeauched monk carefully 
through all Ibe IrsdittMO* I could 
And of onr family , and I never could 
discover that there was a dtehonret
saoit .iti.Fi m nuf f. irgli I kj IIamawi* fesss^f-wrjg a 'wra weie*^!*** w* -misg-

therefore, say of yon, or any of yoor 
children should take fo dxhoweat 
way*, it wtU not be brwuaee It ran* 
la oarr blood; U dona not botong to 
yon. I law vs tin* precept with yon s

iisu contenl 
iuul tb© extent il 
«hd yet both offer I 
wery Uutuau soul, 
»*>(! ye shall be 
will bo saved, no i 

one theory true 
'toet are bolievei -
arc clecL You u; J 
‘‘on-essential uia: j
with the same ri 
only w*»o iu despiu 
■ht we are one i

Ming OBI of Bad
Dr. Hall doe* sot approve of tbo 

old doctrine which waa formerly in 
stilted into the mind* of ekiklroti— 
that they should spring oat of had 
the instant thay awake iu the morn- 
log. He say* that up to eightreu 
years every child show Id be allowed 
to rest In bet), after the sleep I* over, 
until they foci a* If they would 
rattier get up than not. ft to a vary 
great mistake for persons, old or 
young—especially children aud feobto
ne dentarv ntrtiHf fn noun re out 
of bed the moment they wok# up, 
all out instinct* shrink from it, and

Tie rosMto.—Dr. Beuiict, a |»r« 
feasor of some artobrtti, ooumderw it 
ss so invalnnbta article of dint, and 
oacribsa to it very imfiorlaiit medical 
(•ropertie*: That the tomato is mi© 
of the most powerful aperients of the 
materia medico, ami that in all those 
affection* of the liver and organ* 
whore ostomel to imlispenaabto, it i« 
probably the most effective and least 
barmfel remedial agent known to the 
profession ; that a chemical extract 
pill can be obtained from it which 
will altogether su)iereede the are of 
calomel In the care of disease ; that 
ha baa anoeeaafWUy treated diarrhoea 
with this article alone; that, when 
used naan article of diet, it is almost 
a sovsreiga remedy ter dyspepsia 
and todlgwation ; that tbo oiUaeua to 
ordinary Should make use of it either 
raw, cooked or ia the form of catsup, 
with their dally food, as it is a moat 
healthy article.

The Short line Schedule

C. u .St' Ju Ki.iL8< >ad CoMriJ*»

and #D<v tto*

to •ffaci a pwMw «t*.

COLIMIUA 
rpHE following 
I will Ik* operated on

date
«30IWtt NOBT11-

Train No. 8. Tito*
Leave Augusta, 6 30 * hi * ] 

G raniteville, #7 88 a m * J 
Bateavillc, »4S am 1JJ
Columbia, 1158 am
abator, 14 34 p m *;

Arrive Charlotte. f« 48 p w ^5
No. 8 Train makes cioae couaeeto 

Richmond, to aU point* North, av 
at New York at 8.& A. M. No-4 
makes clore oonnoction, no Ricn^1 
all points North, arriving at New 
at 5.15 P. M.

GOING SOUTH.
Train No. h Train

Leave Charlotte, *7 00am *]
CliCAtrr, 9 54 am « 
Columbia. 13 16 p m *
^SttrSW. 4 M p“ 1;

A fVwdMM a a At»w AV-r, nixa wtu «m
vtemmrs:
mmmp to KaI/waV A oo. x» tt Wattao t
Vuri itthraMtn w* ■OMBBtralUi

lo wwoder »o fat 1
** Kri» very far it < I

Letua Icaru it . I 
lv To.diourtUAtna i«l 
Ihe fivaskei of rewl 
v>Ul iumI ©aaetib. j 
l*retaiu wore to il 
fl|d godlioeaa. l"|n 
•“ *UGng aud tb I 
“Ron uon-esacnM I 
"* las generous at J 
•’ho differ from u | 
x" «»y leas, “1 aa. | 
Aixdloa, I am of 11 
'•fix denoaiinatii I 

emphasis t.ii 
Ghrist.” So shall I ^ the Spirit iu thl 

^r- I>r. Joseph

G. & C. Railroad.
>AM&X<»IS TXAIK* nu Aattr, B*U*T*vilX KuUt Tmiu. oa SoaUt C*iwllaa •Uml at m4 Iowa ; ri* Wain* r«1*C North »•• mrth <m> CUrtau*. ColawaU and Aafaria- »»1 VII- lairtMA. CninaWt ul Avuta XaUroaSa.

twenty minute* spent to too MmUi ...... till a. a
aWm ...... MSIftlmny.............................. He*ostewr i« r m.halloa.............................AWArrtva at SeeaarHI* .... Him

DOWS „ t . v.,.
Lmv* 0n**avUU.................................... 7:30 a. m...................................- US)

MmUi;........................................ 11:11InSmy - to r m.... - - 4:*>Arrt** at OntaaAu • - flip- *"
Asfferatm Jiramch and Mne tttihjt iHvit-

JT* , ton.
aoar*. " Wa • 1

Imtc VuMU . 4MS a. ■ Arrtw 7 1.1 j> m.

waking up, after the aye* are 
aad ia turning over sod •tretrbm 
tbe limbs, do aa mseb graai as sowm 
sleep, b-vivi-w- the oimrattotia ret tb

though the upright «oa»t within wart 
always oo the watch for the straight 
sat way to the end to rlow. It waa

went of character was always exer 
creed to detecting ground* of trust, 
rather than m aaslysing the ourvapt 
motives of ImwrntMal oratsaacs. flat 
to did not ivaaitl aut hmniat Mfo os 
Mfe WRw- U wa* to him always Ihe 
"fight of fifth/ ant la say spec ala
ties, bat in n ilrlirtlr mmrltisl hisi
Aad to a genii ware* ef aalare, which

•feff la aa a
qilfiaiilty to the hamrt, « 
aaaojae* gallop where 
before It was to a creep,
refi fehaagfitty. Tbl* t 
boametog oat ad W a* 
i|MN|K 'feMp angfe qgp. hn

wall hrwahre. to il equally good. Fat a

mist id waxme amt altska (li<> unith<<:*gw-waww wms w mai^rw * wam^^o rewn^m^MFSP
thawegh the wat|r.. JVhen they look 
vhfto finer thgm to water and pal 
them ia the sarehlue, or to* warm r;u*Utto* In cooversstfon

L


